Travis Dean Brown
June 8, 1985 - March 11, 2021

Master Sgt. Travis Dean Brown, age 35, passed away on Friday, March 11, 2021. He was
born on June 8, 1985 in East Point, GA to Larry Dean Brown and Cherry Batson Brown.
Travis is preceded in death by his daughter, Emmalyna Rechelle Brown, and his brother
Seth Parton. Along with his parents, Travis is survived by his maternal grandmother, Helen
Batson; Fiancé Cassie Moore, soon to be son, Travis Dean Brown, Jr. and his siblings,
Wendy (Jonathan) Camm, Ryan (Veronica) Parton, Josh (Amber) Parton and Zach (Hope)
Parton. He was proud to be called Uncle Bobo by his nieces and nephews, Rowan Camm,
Verayna Camm, Addy Parton, Bryson Parton and Seth Parton.
The funeral service for Travis is Tuesday, March 23, 2021 at 2:00 PM at McKoon Funeral
Home, 38 Jackson Street, in Newnan with Dallas Batson officiating.
Condolences may be expressed to the family online at http://www.mckoon.com.
McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory 770-253-4580
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Comments

“

Lori Powell lit a candle in memory of Travis Dean Brown

Lori Powell - March 24 at 01:25 PM

“

Travis - you were the son that everyone wished was theirs. You always stood up for
who/what you believed in !! You loved deeply and stood ready to defend that which you
loved. My favorite memory is when you would come to my house and treat my animals so
tenderly - even as young as you were (5 or 6) !!!
You will be missed by all who knew you...... I know that you are with Jesus and even as He
holds you - you will still be holding your precious daughter, Emmalyna..... Your HomeGoing
celebration was sweet. I'll be seing you in Heaven..... so, until we meet again, sweet
Travis..... Rest in Peace
Lori - March 24 at 01:32 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Travis Dean Brown.

March 23 at 08:48 AM

“

I have way too many memories to list on here with Travis since 2008. But the one I
will never forget is when he took my sister's hand in marriage and promised her a
wedding one day they both never got and how they saved me and my daughter's life,
also his niece not mentioned. Though they had said problems that needed not to be
brought to light because it doesn't matter anymore. What matters to me is that him
and my sister intervened for me during struggling custody battle to receive my
daughter back again. He was the glue to our family for over 11 years and still forever
on with my niece Emmalyn Rechelle Brown. I wanted to pay my respects to him at
his services by I am saddened that his nieces and I will only have to send our love
from home due to illness. I pray for Wendy because coming from an Aunt losing their
niece is the worst part of life next to losing your very own. Emma forever had our
names mixed up whenever she came home to us from visits with daddy. I also know
how you raised your brother a lot of times like my sister done with me. I am forever
grateful for him getting my daughter back to me because without him, I never would
have made custody in time. Thank-you Uncle Bono, from Layla and Amelia and your
sister in spirit,
Brittany Dunson
Now finish the good fight with the Lord.

Brittany Dunson - March 22 at 08:29 PM

“

mentioning a custody battle
during an obituary 🥺
no - March 25 at 08:13 PM

“

I’m so so sorry for your loss, it’s unbelievably heart breaking. I will keep you and your family
in my prayers
and whoever left the comment above maybe reread, she’s clearly talking about how he
helped HER with her custody battle. She’s not talking about his own custody battle.
Ty - July 26 at 11:41 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Travis Dean Brown.

March 22 at 05:34 PM

“

Emmalyna would have loved13 yr. old Breonna Perrotta for these Beautiful words of
her Dad and Comrades in service to our country.
Because of you, I am able to live a free life
And you lived everyday ready to pay the ultimate price
Because of you our country still stands
When you were away remember you were in God's hands
Every day, I always give the utmost admiration
To those who are fighting to defend our nation
Many people have taken for granted that our
Freedom will always be free
Except we tend to forget those who have kept that right for you and also for me
For future generations, your legacy you gave
In this land of the free, the Home of the Brave
You probably don't know his story
You will most likely never speak his name
You want see him in your dreams tonight
But you owe him just the same
He never admits to being a hero
That's not what heroes do
Instead of showing off to others
He fights for the Red, White, and Blue
Every moment he misses his family
Every day brings another fight
But, its just a small price to pay
To let his family sleep safe at night
There is something in you soldier that makes you stand apart
There is strength in you soldier that beats right from your heart.
I salute you Master Sgt. Travis for your many sacrifices while serving our Nation.
and being a fellow comrade to me in the United States Army.
Uncle Tim Suddeth
U.S. Army Retired

morris suddeth - March 21 at 09:33 PM

“

Travis was a kind, loving soul with a big heart and would not hurt anyone
intentionally. Especially, his little girl, Emmalyna, who he loved so much. He deserves
to be honored for his service to our country. He spent many years away from his
family in Iraq and Korea fighting for our freedom. His absence from his family he
loved caused problems and his marriage ended. He was heart broken. I know God
had a plan for him and Emmalyna. God wanted them to serve in his army saving lost
souls. RIP my precious nephew. Your troubles are now over.

Rebecca Suddeth - March 19 at 09:42 AM

“

JAS Worldwide Management, Inc. purchased the Heavenly Light for the family of
Travis Dean Brown.

JAS Worldwide Management, Inc. - March 18 at 01:24 PM

“

Cherry..there is clearly no greater loss than that of a child..no matter the age.
Compounded by your sweet granddaughter.
May God comfort you, Wendy and the family during this time of great loss.

Denise Richardson - March 18 at 12:09 PM

“

We will miss you dearly Travis Brown, our prayers are with Larry, Cherry and Wendy
as they go thru this difficult time. We Love you!!!
Tim and Sherri Brown

Tim and Sherri Brown - March 17 at 03:32 PM

